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CLOSE SCRUTINY 

Anchorag 

I . 
. Lease of four acres O!f land ,Jbeen approved by the },nchor
m the Port Industrial Pa1k to age City Council. 
Trans-·world Alaska, Inc., has 
'--------- THE COUNCIL agreed last 

Anchor~• Daily Times ! 
Thursday, .Nov. 10, 1966 

Tariffs May Be Sliced 
For Alaska Shipments 

The Port of Anchorage said 
· today there are stroag .indica
tions that the .~an~-Pacific 
Freight Confer~ ~ Japan 
will lower its tariff§ on Alaska
bound shipments. r , 

Capt. A. E. Hamed, director 
of the port, said ~ revision of 
freight rates would: :PUt Anchor
age on a par with other West 
Coast ports. 

In addition, he said, one of 
Japan's biggest shipping com
panies, the K Line, has indi
cated it v,:ould publish new tar
iffs soon which. will call for four 
scheduled stops annually at the 
Port pf Anchorage. 

"These two developments are . 
significant and important for the 
Port of Anchorage," Harned 
said. 

The lower rates, he said, 
might mean as much as a 10 
per cent or 15 per cent reduc
tion on imports from Japan -
although the actual reduction 
still must be determined. 

The regular scheduling o[ 
freighters by the K Line into 
Anchorage, Harned said, would 
mean that for the first time con
tractors bidding on bids would 
be able to offer specific arrival t 
·dates in Anchorage. 

"This will be a big factor for 
con~actqrs working on the Cook I 
Inle~ oil developments, for ex
ample," Harned said. Japan has 
been a major supplier of pipe 
in some o[ the oil developments 
in the Inlet and on the Kenai 
Peninsula. 

Harned credited· two mem·] 
b~cf the 4nchorage Por~ 
Co ission -- Wally Martens, 
t ·rman ~d William E. 
B , a member - for pre- 1 

· the case for lower tar-
ifWAil the Trill Pacific Freight \ 
Contcrcnce. ' 

nrght to add the. parcel to ap
proximately 8.5 acres the :!'inn 
~ h·ead y lease.> in. the industrial 

· area. Life of the new lease 
w'l! ' ' ' ~ ' he 5{)-year &ld 

} 1 

;;.n calling fo~ com~ 

i . a• recom'''~nded 

OUNt:'T{l\IEN George Sul· 
0 

• ,c and Joe Josephson wer• 
~ -ed to granting a long. 

9 - ~ 

lease !ltd the tv.·o. wdtk 
f• ard A \hers. felt 

qu· 'I'd. 

T .e admtmstration had ret• 
o!J' mended tha: the lease con
•a;n certain provisions de· 
signed jo prote-ct the city's 
interes·t in the land. 

The council appro\·ed pro
. vi iom calling for a p!an of 
penn~nent deveiopmenil:l to be: 

lsuhm· •ed bef01·e the le11se is 
i granted. that the lessee fill, 
, ~rade and fEm~e the 1and with~ 
in 011e year and complete 
permanent strue1..u-es ·within 
I five and that a·1Jp aisals 1111 

l
l co:1ducted every /1+h 1ears. 

At least 50 pe-: ~£ni of wa· 
terborne goods aiid c.;;r~ 
desth1.'!d for t · ':i:. th,. 

I
lea~ d :Iron; 
ther •. :~· . be han~!, lfOu.g!t 

. • P~ o! A.u~hora;e. No 
;r.g will 'hl! p< rmitted 

mt aDpro al b:-Ae Port 
. • • f.'!ld. cou . 

ts ec 
r Arriv. 

Port of Anchorage pffi~ials 
are predicting that ye11r "ound 
tanker deliveries to the f'll rt
considered impossible unt il now 
due to winter ice conditions -
are fast approaching. 

They base the prediction on 
the arrival this week of the Tex
aco tanker Texaco California 
and the comments of the skip
per, long - time Alaskan pilot 
Bill Johnson, on his experience 
with the Cook Inlet ice and 

!.weather. 
The year-round deliv ries did 

move a step closer with ar-
rival of the Texaco C · ·a-

1 its docking on Wedn 1J s 
the latest date yet for a 

·arrival at the city port. 
Port officials . point out that 

interestingly enough there have 
been no real revisio · the 
type of vessels servin An<:hor
age in the winter, bu the Ia r 
operations are due rll to 
veloping added exp · nee 
up during ptevious ice 
lions. 

Just two years ago, Sea-Land 
Serv' e, Inc., pioneered yeAr 

o1Jne1 cargo s service to th 
~D pert - which 

d previously been conside 
impossible. 

The Texaco pres. 
ently holds the tanker arrival~ 
for both early and late arrivals. 
Its arrival this week was the · 
latest on record for winter 
months and at the other end of 
the record it docked at tbe port 
this past March 9, the earliest 

'val on record. 
Ceptain Johnson said on his 

arrival this week: 
"We found the ~et ice con

ditions very fa v ble fo pas-
sage this late in year and 
experienced no icultie in 
route or berthin ." 1 I When asked to comm~nt on 
the port's predic-tions, Johnson 
said: "With a VP ·' 1 as large I 
as the Texaco Cal1fornia (12,-
789 tons and 15,000 horsepower) 
I feel thal winter-time opera
tions in thP Inlet 11re entirely 
possible." He qualified himself 
only to this extent,_ "you would , 
have to take your time and; 
watch winll And tide. I think a 
vessel hould be required to· 
have ftro radar 1D1its and at 
least lectrical.)y heated 
wlndo e pilot liouse. "It 
shoul phasised however," 
capt. n stated, ''that this 
i~ no ope for older 

ke wi1h li horsepow-
" 

" 

LIFORNIA ARRlVED in Anchorage at noon Wednesday 
and the event was noteworthy in that it was the last 
oil ta~ker of the year·to;call at the port and the latest 
any tanker has challenged the Cook .Inlet ice. Although 
cargo ships are sel"ving the port year-round, tankers 

have shunned the upper. inlet during the coldest winter 
months. The Texaco California is shown breesting aA 
incoming tide as she maneuvers up B) th city's petro-

I 

.... 

leu m. dock. · · 

MARINE DIGEST NOVEMBER 19, 1966 

Admiral Karo Visits, Port of Anchorage 
A CHOR-\GE - A visitor to the Port of Anchorage recently was Vice Adrn. H. Ar
oold Karo, deputy administrator of Environmental Science Services Administration 
He is seen here wit~ Capt. A. E. ~arned1 director of the Port of Anchorage and 
Cmdr. Eugene 'Y· R10har~s, Ala;;ka f1eld duec~or of. the Coast and Geodetic Survey, 
ESS_A. The adnural was msp~cting the area, mcludin~ reoentiy installed tide gauge 
eqUipment located at the port s new petroleum terminal. 

(Daily Newsphoto) 

Tuesday: Nomaber 29, 1966 

CityC un ilStudiesRortBud et 
'. ..., ! ,,. 

·Following l! special Ane!!.ot'age City 
· CoUll ell meeting tonight council mf'.m

- hers are to consider a proposed budget 
for the Port of Anchorage in 1967. 

di:."Mt!M &ltd port ~ lto meef!lngs ' 
outstdi! the state. 

ANOTHER $1,000 J1! listed for mem
lberj}up in seven oPgani?Jatiollli, ino1uding 
the Aoohorage PetroleUI!Il Club, An-chor. 
age Cham!ber Qf Commerce end the In
land. Empi!re Wa~aws Association. 

'•' The buclg41t brochure indicate- trad@ 
· ~mo<tion .i& essentia[ :if the "term in~ It 
ate to become 8/!t eN>nomil! asset." 1'._ 
'tiller, "travel to Japan and K-orea, 
most promi-sing .IIU8tomer>i, is r~~ 

. . Among items of the budget tha>t axe 
expected tQ get clo.ie ~ from same 
of tbv ·~ are pei-scmnel in~e.ases 
U1d ·cer'tain alldcatibns for '•tntel· an<i 
trade promotion. 

Unde1' tra,vel, dues and subscriptions, 
ttl• propos«!. 1budget lttsts $5,940, moot of 
W'h1Ch ~~ II <for ,fr:a-..e1 bJ' the pllllri 

For -trade dev'e'~t an ~ 
$5,000 is lis ed. fe¢ eJ. by staff ¢ 
commission memben o Japan and Koce11. 
Other iterrts under tlie same heading- u• 
$1,2{}0 f01.' the pont qir-ector's !hmcheo 

_and~enses aud anot1le.r ~,000 for 7JIU0.. 

N." -

>'the -dete:t'IItined manner :in 
coun~ilmen have been attcmptcri&l~~. 

ek~ each •xtlla peu11y ft·O'!l\ 

ment budget, IP.ror.nL- e~ 
p~ed bu.dg~ inm'easet. 

Anchorage Daily News, Friday, December 9.J l 66 

lthe port will have .a. cap1ct.y 
in e.xcess of need for e. · r t 

· ~'me since Lhe earth 
~pid growth of the 

Q\l "II». 
Harned came to the port io 

n Iris retirement from tile 1J . . 
!Coast Guard. He replace the 
(citY's :first port d irecto~, Henry 
Roloff, who resigned to become 
the state's first Commissioner 
of Economic Development and 
Planning. 
1 No specific candidates aFe 
under consideration, apparerll~ 
ly, to replace either Harned or 
Nichol \)n. 

But Nf>ls 0 . Kjelsbd. di· 
.' rector of"Public Works, !;aid a 
jreplacement will be soughll · 
first among t'he department' 1• 

cngineerin~ staff. 
·~·----:L;->i;...... 
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Council Has Edge 
i. 

·nuo 
and Dispute 

A hotl~csted dispute over question is 3.95 acres, which 
yv"hethe~ aq lbW--acre tract of would give the company more 
mdustnal park land should be than 12 acres of land in th 

;e&sed under unrestricted condi- port area. e 
Uons to an Alask~ importer ap- However Douglas Holmes 
p~ars to be ~admg toward a city prop~rty .manager, con: 
victor_y for th• . CJ,ty Council - tends Trans Wor.ld Alaska has 
oppo~mg the City s Port Com- not sufficiently developed Hs 
mission. . . present. land as "to generat~ 
. The eomm!S!tOn and the c01,111~ ecoi'W~Dllc benefit to the city as 
c~ have ,been arguing the lease a whole." 
;me;~ ~.land was first applied "The firm has obtained un-

l 
or :\!fli¥'lY 10 mo~ths ago .by restricted leases on the land," :rmns W9rld Alaska _Inc., which Holmes said, "meaning that the 
.un~rts ~tee! and p1pe through lease is not conditioned upon 

1Umon Pipe Inc., a sub-leasee. developing the property. We 
Trans World Alaska leased want to lease our land to peo

·s~~e tract in the port's in- pie who want to generate eco
dustral park area in 1963, then nomic benefit to the city and 
obtamed .Mloiher 5-acre tract provide employment to our res
Jast year. The new tract in idents. 

"In addition," he said, "a 
· 12%-acre tract of land would 

give the firm more and better 
l<!lld than the port itself has." 

On the other hand, Wally Mar
tens, port commission chair-, 
man, says Trans World Alaska 
does offer economic benefit to I • 
the port. 

"The firm is responsible for 
the movement of all Japanese 

• Pipe aud steel into the port " 
he said lTif the facilities we~e 
n~t available, most likely the 
Pl.lle would not be brought 
tbfougjl here." 
;N~rtens said the Port Com· 

tW>sion approved TWA's re
uest for the lease 10 months 

p.go, but "can't get it out of 
city hall." 

"Some of the questions being 
asked by the city, such as 
whether a warehouse has been 

!built:~s ~ateriai to ~e terms 
of the lease," Martens added.1 

• 

• 
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